
 

Twickenham Rugby Day menu 
 

While deciding 
Garlic ciabatta bread with cheese and herbs (VE) £5.25 

Crusty bread, marinated olives, aioli, olive oil & balsamic vinegar (GFR,VE,VGR) £7.95 

    

2 Courses £25.95 
 

Starters 
Soup of the day, garlic croutons, fresh bread (GFR,VE,VGR) 

 

Wild mushroom saffron risotto, petit pois, topped with rocket, truffle oil, parmesan shavings (VE OR VGR)                                                                    
 

Battered salt and pepper squid, aioli dip 
 

Belgian fishcakes, salad garnish, sweet chilli sauce 
 

Bruxelles parfait, chicken liver, red currant, warm bread, apricot and ginger chutney (GFR) 
 

Main Courses 
 

Wild mushroom saffron risotto, petit pois, topped with rocket, truffle oil, parmesan shavings (VE OR VGR)                                                                    
Recommended wine: Chablis / Recommended beer: Witbier 

 

Shetland Blueshell moules marinière, shallots, fennel, garlic, white wine & frites (GFR)                                                                    
Recommended wine: Sancerre / Recommended beer: Pilsner 

 

Pork and leek sausages served with mash, braised red cabbage, onion chutney gravy  
Recommended wine: Chianti / Recommended beer: Golden ale 

 

   Flemish beef stew cooked with Belgian beer, mushrooms and shallots, mash potato or frites 
Recommended wine: Valpolicella / Recommended beer: Bruin 

 

   Slow cooked rack of pork ribs, Belgian amber beer barbecue sauce, coleslaw, frites (*£5 supplement) 
Recommended wine: Malbec / Recommended beer: Amber 

 

Aged 10oz ribeye steak with slow roasted vine tomato, rocket, peppercorn  

sauce & frites (GFR) (*£5 supplement) 
Recommended wine: Chateu Lieujean / Recommended beer: Trappist 

 

 
Side orders 

Rocket & parmesan salad (GF,VE) £4.25; Mediterranean salad, feta cheese (GF,VE, VGR) £5.50; 

Pan fried garlic French beans (GF,VE) £4.25; Fresh vegetables (GF,VG) £4.25; Stoemp (GF,VE) £3.95; 

Saffron rice (GF,VE) £3.95 Bucket of frites with Andalouse sauce (GFR,VE,VGR) £4.25;  

Home-made Coleslaw (GF,VE) £3.95 
 

                                      
          

For allergens information please speak to a member of our team 

12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to you bill. All tips go to our staff. 

 

Stoemp is Belgian mash with swede, carrot and parsnip. (GF) = Gluten Free, (VE) = Suitable for Vegetarian, (VG) = Suitable for 

Vegetarian & Vegan, (GFR, VER, VGR) = available on Request 

 

 

Brouge Gastropub - 241 Hampton Road, Twickenham TW2 5NJ – brouge.co.uk 0208 977 2698 – twickenham@brouge.co.uk 

Nearest train stations: Fulwell via Kingston, Strawberry Hill via Richmond. Bus Stops: Fulwell Station / Sixth Cross Road 

mailto:twickenham@brouge.co.uk

